
Catalog B--Weatherproof--Items Manufactured in the U.S.A.      (6-5-12)

Product Series Cat. No. Description Page Country of Origin

1-gang boxes 30201 1-gang weatherproof box w/ three 1/2 in. holes, no lugs, gray B4 USA

30201B Same as above, but, with a black finish B4 USA

30201W Same as above, but, with a white finish B4 USA

30201Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B4 USA

30203 1-gang weatherproof box w/ three 1/2 in. holes, w/ attached lugs, gray B4      USA

30203B Same as above, but, with a black finish B4 USA

30203W Same as above, but, with a white finish B4 USA

30203Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B4 USA

30204 1-gang weatherproof box w/ three 3/4 in. holes, no lugs, gray B4 USA

30204W Same as above, but, with a white finish B4 USA

30204Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B4 USA

30206 1-gang weatherproof box w/ three 3/4 in. holes, w/ attached lugs, gray B4      USA

30206W Same as above, but, with a white finish B4 USA

30206Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B4 USA

30207 1-gang weatherproof box w/ four 1/2 in. holes, no lugs, gray B4 USA

30207W Same as above, but, with a white finish B4 USA

30207Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B4 USA

30209 1-gang weatherproof box w/ four 1/2 in. holes, w/ attached lugs, gray B4      USA

30209W Same as above, but, with a white finish B4 USA

30209Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B4 USA

30210 1-gang weatherproof box w/ four 3/4 in. holes, no lugs, gray B4 USA

30210W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30210Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30212 1-gang weatherproof box w/ four 3/4 in. holes, w/ attached lugs, gray B4 USA

30212W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30212Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30213 1-gang weatherproof box w/ five 1/2 in. holes, no lugs, gray B5          USA

30213W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30213Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30215 1-gang weatherproof box w/ five 1/2 in. holes, w/ attached lugs, gray B5          USA

30215W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30215Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30216 1-gang weatherproof box w/ five 3/4 in. holes, no lugs, gray B5          USA

30218 1-gang weatherproof box w/ five 3/4 in. holes, w/ attached lugs, gray B5          USA

30219 1-gang weatherproof box w/ five 1/2 in. holes, no lugs, gray B5          USA

30221 1-gang weatherproof box w/ five 1/2 in. holes, w/ attached lugs, gray B5          USA

30222 1-gang weatherproof box w/ five 3/4 in. holes, no lugs, gray B5          USA

30224 1-gang weatherproof box w/ five 3/4 in. holes, w/ attached lugs, gray B5          USA

30226 1-gang weatherproof box w/ six 1/2 in. holes, no lugs, gray B5          USA

30227 1-gang weatherproof box w/ six 1/2 in. holes, w/ attached lugs, gray B5          USA

30228 1-gang weatherproof box w/ six 3/4 in. holes, w/ attached lugs, gray B5          USA

2-gang boxes 30233 2-gang weatherproof box w/ three 1/2" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6          USA

30233W Same as above, but, with a white finish B6          USA

30233Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B6          USA

30236 2-gang weatherproof box w/ three 3/4" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6          USA

30236W Same as above, but, with a white finish B6          USA

30236Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B6          USA

30239 2-gang weatherproof box w/ four 1/2" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6      USA

30239W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA
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2-gang boxes 30239Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

(continued) 30242 2-gang weatherproof box w/ four 3/4" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6      USA

30245 2-gang weatherproof box with five 1/2" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6 USA

30245W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30245Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30248 2-gang weatherproof box with five 3/4" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6 USA

30251 2-gang weatherproof box with five 1/2" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6 USA

30254 2-gang weatherproof box with five 3/4" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6 USA

30257 2-gang weatherproof box with six 1/2" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6 USA

30260 2-gang weatherproof box with six 3/4" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6 USA

30263 2-gang weatherproof box with seven 1/2" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6 USA

30266 2-gang weatherproof box with seven 3/4" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6 USA

30267W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30267Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30269 2-gang weatherproof box with seven 1/2" holes, with lugs, gray B6          USA

30270 2-gang weatherproof box with five 1" holes, with lugs, gray B6 USA

30272 2-gang weatherproof box with seven 3/4" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6          USA

30267 2-gang weatherproof box w/ three 1" holes, w/ lugs, gray B6          USA

Deep boxes 30586 1-gang deep weatherproof box with four 1/2" holes, gray B5          USA

30587 1-gang deep weatherproof box with four 3/4" holes, gray B5          USA

30589 1-gang deep weatherproof box with three 1" holes, gray B5          USA

30593 2-gang deep weatherproof box with five 1/2" holes, gray B7 USA

30595 2-gang deep weatherproof box with five 3/4" holes, gray B7 USA

30596 2-gang deep weatherproof box with five 1" holes, gray B7 USA

30597 2-gang deep weatherproof box with seven 1/2" holes, gray B7 USA

30598 2-gang deep weatherproof box with seven 3/4" holes, gray B7 USA

30599 2-gang deep weatherproof box with seven 1" holes, gray B7 USA

30601 3-gang deep weatherproof box with seven 3/4" holes, gray B7 USA

30603 3-gang deep weatherproof box with seven 1" holes, gray B7 USA

Box extensions 30295 1-gang weatherproof box extension with six 1/2" holes, gray B9          USA

30296 1-gang weatherproof box extension with six 3/4" holes, gray B9          USA

30230 1-gang weatherproof box extension w/ four 1/2" holes, gray B9          USA

30273 2-gang weatherproof box extension, gray B9          USA

30229 1-gang weatherproof box extension, gray B9          USA

30274 Flanged take off extension, with four 1/2" holes, gray B9          USA

30275 Flanged take off extension with six 1/2" holes, gray B9          USA

30287 1-gang weatherproof box extension with four 3/4" holes, gray B9          USA

30288 Flanged take off extension with four 3/4" holes, gray B9          USA

30289 Flanged take off extension with six 3/4" holes, gray B9          USA

30333 2-gang 4" round box extension with four 1/2" holes, gray B8 USA

30335 2-gang 4" round box extension with four 3/4" holes, gray B8 USA

Blank covers 30277 1-gang blank weatherproof cover, brass B20 USA

30278 1-gang blank weatherproof cover, anodized aluminum          B20     USA

30278W Same as above, but, with a white finish B20 USA

30278Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B20 USA

30279 1-gang blank weatherproof cover, anodized aluminum, for FS mount B20 USA

30282 2-gang blank weatherproof cover, brass B20 USA
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Blank covers 30283 2-gang blank weatherproof cover, anodized aluminum          B20     USA

(continued) 30283W Same as above, but, with a white finish B20 USA

30283Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B20 USA

30284 3-gang blank weatherproof cover, anodized aluminum          B20 USA

30286 3-gang blank weatherproof cover, brass B20 USA

4 in. round boxes 30316 4" round weatherproof box with five 1/2" holes, gray B8    USA

30316B Same as above, but, with a black finish B8 USA

30316W Same as above, but, with a white finish B8 USA

30316Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B8 USA

30318 4" round weatherproof box with five 1/2" holes, gray, with cover B8 USA

30318W Same as above, but, with a white finish B8 USA

30318Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B8 USA

30326 4" inch round weatherproof box with five 3/4" holes, gray B8 USA

30326W Same as above, but, with a white finish B8 USA

30326Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B8 USA

30328 4" round weatherproof box with five 3/4" holes, gray, with cover B8 USA

30328W Same as above, but, with a white finish B8 USA

30328Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B8 USA

4 in. round covers 30367 4" round cover with one 1/2" hole, gray B16     USA

30367B Same as above, but, with a black finish B16 USA

30367W Same as above, but, with a white finish B16 USA

30367Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B16 USA

30372 4" round cover with two 1/2" holes, gray B16 USA

30372B Same as above, but, with a black finish B16 USA

30372W Same as above, but, with a white finish B16 USA

30372Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B16 USA

30377 4" round cover with three 1/2" holes, gray B16      USA

30377B Same as above, but, with a black finish B16 USA

30377W Same as above, but, with a white finish B16 USA

30377Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B16 USA

30381 4" round blank cover with gasket, gray B16 USA

30381W Same as above, but, with a white finish B16 USA

30381Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B16 USA

4 in. rect. covers 30351 4" rectangular cover with one 1/2" hole, gray B17      USA

30351B Same as above, but, with a black finish B17 USA

30351W Same as above, but, with a white finish B17 USA

30351Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B17 USA

30356 4" rectangular cover with two 1/2" holes, gray B17 USA

30356B Same as above, but, with a black finish B17 USA

30356W Same as above, but, with a white finish B17 USA

30356Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B17 USA

30361 4" rectangular cover with three 1/2" holes, gray B17      USA

30361B Same as above, but, with a black finish B17 USA

30361W Same as above, but, with a white finish B17 USA

30361Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B17 USA
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Switch covers 30480 1-gang pole-switch cover with (1) toggle, switch included, gray      B18     USA

30480W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30480Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30488 1-gang pole-switch cover with (1) toggle, (cover only), gray      B18    USA

30481 1-gang pole-switch cover w/ (1) toggle, 10 amp switch, FS mount, gray      B18 USA

30489 1-gang pole-switch cover w/ (1) toggle, (cover only), FS mount, gray      B18 USA

30482 1-gang pole-switch cover w/ (1) toggle, 20 amp switch, gray      B18 USA

30483 1-gang pole-switch cover w/ (1) toggle, 20 amp switch, FS mount, gray      B18 USA

30490 1-gang pole-switch cover w/ (1) toggle, 2-pole 15 amp switch, gray      B18 USA

30484 1-gang pole-switch cover w/ (1) toggle, 3-way 6 amp switch, gray      B18 USA

30485 1-g pole-switch cover w/ (1) toggle, 3-way 6 A switch, FS mount, gray      B18 USA

30486 1-gang pole-switch cover w/ (1) toggle, 2-pole 20 amp switch, gray      B18 USA

30487 1-g pole-switch cover w/ (1) toggle, 2-pole 20 A switch, FS mount, gray      B18 USA

30488W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30488Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30494 1-g pole-switch cover w/ (1) toggle, 2-pole 15 A switch, FS mount, gray      B18 USA

30492 2-gang pole-switch cover with (2) toggles, (2) switches included, gray      B19 USA

30493 2-g pole-switch cover w/ (2) toggles, (2) 3-way 6 A switches incl., gray      B19 USA

30496 2-gang pole-switch cover with (2) toggles, (cover only), gray      B19 USA

30497 3-g pole-switch cover w/ (3) toggles, (3) 10 A switches included, gray      B19 USA

30498 3-g pole-switch cover w/ (3) toggles, (3) 3-way 6 A switches incl., gray      B19 USA

30499 3-gang pole-switch cover with (3) toggles, (cover only), gray      B19 USA

30491 5-gang pole-switch cover w/ (5) toggles (cover only) B19 USA

1-Gang 30451 1-gang self-closing cover, horizontal, GFI opening, gray B14     USA

self-closing 30451W Same as above, but, with a white finish B14 USA

covers 30451Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B14 USA

30501 1-gang self-closing cover, horizontal, duplex opening, gray B12     USA

30501U Same as above, but, with a natural cast finish B12     USA

30501W Same as above, but, with a white finish B12     USA

30501Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B12     USA

30505 1-gang self-closing cover, horizontal, single receptacle opening, gray B12 USA

30505W Same as above, but, with a white finish B12 USA

30505Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B12 USA

30507 1-gang self-closing cover, horizontal, 1.620" receptacle opening, gray B12 USA

30507W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30507Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30509 1-gang self-closing cover, vertical, single receptacle opening, gray B12 USA

30509Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B12 USA

30513 1-gang self-closing cover, horizontal, with 15 A motor base receptacle B12 USA

30550 1-gang self-closing cover, vertical, with duplex opening, gray B14 USA

30550W Same as above, but, with a white finish B14 USA

30550Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B14 USA

30552 1-gang self-closing cover, vertical, single receptacle opening, gray B14 USA

30552W Same as above, but, with a white finish B14 USA

30552Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B14 USA

30554 1-gang self-closing cover, vertical, with GFI opening, gray B14     USA

30554W Same as above, but, with a white finish B14 USA

30554Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B14 USA
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1-Gang 30522 1-gang self-closing cover, vertical, duplex, with lock hasp, gray B13 USA

self-closing 30522W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

covers 30522Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

(with lock hasp) 30523 1-gang self-closing cover, vertical, duplex, lock hasp, FS mount, gray B13 USA

30525 1-gang self-closing cover, vertical, single recept., with lock hasp, gray B13 USA

30526 1-g self-closing cover, vertical, sing. recept., lock hasp, FS mount, gray B13 USA

30528 1-gang self-closing cover, vertical, 1.625" opening, lock hasp, gray B13 USA

30529 1-g self-closing cover, vertical, 1.625" open., lock hasp, FS mount, gray B13 USA

30531 1-gang self-closing cover, vertical, 1.75" opening, lock hasp, gray B13 USA

30532 1-g self-closing cover, vertical, 1.75" open., lock hasp, FS mount, gray B13 USA

30534 1-gang self-closing cover, vertical, 2.125" opening, lock hasp, gray B13 USA

30535 1-g self-closing cover, vertical, 2.125" open., lock hasp, FS mount, gray B13 USA

30537 1-gang self-closing cover, vertical, GFI opening, lock hasp, gray B13 USA

30537W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30537Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30538 1-g self-closing cover, vertical, GFI open., lock hasp, FS mount, gray B13 USA

2-Gang 30426 2-gang self-closing cover, blank & toggle opening, gray B15 USA

self-closing 30427 2-gang self-closing cover, blank & duplex opening, gray B15 USA

covers 30428 2-gang self-closing cover, blank & single receptacle opening, gray B15 USA

30429 2-gang self-closing cover, blank & GFI opening, gray B15 USA

30495 2-gang self-closing cover with (1) toggle & (1) pilot light opening, gray B15 USA

30452 2-gang self-closing cover with (2) GFI openings, gray B15 USA

30452W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30452Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30455 2-gang self-closing cover w/ toggle / duplex openings, gray (switch inc.) B15 USA

30456 2-gang self-closing cover w/ toggle and duplex openings, gray B15     USA

30457 2-gang self-closing cover w/ toggle and GFI openings, gray B15 USA

30458 2-gang self-closing cover with (2) duplex openings, gray B15     USA

30458W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30458Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30461 2-gang self-closing cover with (2) single receptacle openings, gray B15 USA

30461W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30461Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish USA

30468 2-gang self-closing cover with (1) duplex & (1) single receptacle, gray B15 USA

30470 2-gang self-closing cover with (1) single receptacle & (1) GFI, gray B15 USA

30472 2-gang self-closing cover with (1) duplex & (1) GFI opening, gray B15 USA

3 & 4-Gang 30464 3-gang self-closing cover with (3) duplex openings, gray B15 USA

self-closing 30465 3-gang self-closing cover with (3) single receptacle openings, gray B15 USA

covers 30466 3-gang self-closing cover with (2) duplex & (1) single receptacle, gray B15 USA

30467 3-gang self-closing cover with (1) duplex & (2) single receptacle, gray B15 USA

30473 3-gang self-closing cover with (3) openings, gray B15 USA

30477 3-gang self-closing cover with (1) single receptacle & (2) GFI, gray B15 USA

30475 3-gang self-closing cover with (2) single receptacle & (1) GFI, gray B15 USA

30479 3-gang self-closing cover with (2) pole switch & (1) duplex, gray B15 USA

30477 3-gang self-closing cover with (1) single receptacle & (2) GFI, gray B15 USA

30479 3-gang self-closing cover with (2) pole switch & (1) duplex, gray B15 USA

30474 4-gang pole-switch cover with (4) toggles, switches included, gray B19 USA

30478 4-gang pole-switch cover with (4) toggles (cover only), gray B19 USA

30478 4-gang pole-switch cover with (4) toggles (cover only), gray B19 USA
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Closure plugs 30290 1/2" closure plug, gray B30 USA

30290W Same as above, but, with a white finish B30 USA

30290Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B30 USA

30292 3/4" closure plug, gray B30 USA

30292W Same as above, but, with a white finish B30 USA

30292Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B30 USA

30294 1" closure plug, gray B30 USA

30294W Same as above, but, with a white finish B30 USA

30294Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B30 USA

In-use covers 30900 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horizontal, deep, w/ duplex opening B11 USA

30902 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vertical, deep, w/ duplex opening B11 USA

30904 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horizontal, deep, w/ GFI opening B11 USA

30906 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vertical, deep, w/ GFI opening B11 USA

30908 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horizontal, deep, single recept. opening B11 USA

30910 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vertical, deep, single recept. opening B11 USA

30912 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horizontal, deep, 1.625" recept. opening B11 USA

30914 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vertical, deep, 1.625" recept. opening B11 USA

30915 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horizontal, deep, blank base plate B11 USA

30916 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vertical, deep, blank base plate B11 USA

30919 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horiz. deep, duplex, GFI, toggle & 4 round B10 USA

30920 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vert. deep, duplex, GFI, toggle & 4 round B10 USA

30921 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horiz. shallow, duplex, GFI, togg. & 4 round B10 USA

30922 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vert. shallow, duplex, GFI, togg. & 4 round B10 USA

30923 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vertical, shallow, w/ duplex opening B11 USA

30924 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vertical, shallow, w/ GFI opening B11 USA

30925 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vertical, shallow, w/ 1.405" round opening B11 USA

30926 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vertical, shallow, w/ 1.625" opening B11 USA

30927 1-gang plastic in-use cover, vertical, shallow, w/ custom opening B11 USA

30929 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horizontal, shallow, w/ duplex opening B11 USA

30930 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horizontal, shallow, w/ GFI opening B11 USA

30931 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horizontal, shallow, 1.405" round opening B11 USA

30932 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horizontal, shallow, w/ custom opening B11 USA

30933 1-gang plastic in-use cover, horizontal, shallow, 1.625" round opening B11 USA

30935 1-gang die-cast in-use cover, horizontal, w/ GFI & duplex base plates USA

30935W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30936 1-gang die-cast in-use cover, vertical, with GFI & duplex base plates USA

30936W Same as above, but, with a white finish USA

30950 WeatherSafe cover only, horizontal, deep B31 USA

30951 WeatherSafe cover only, vertical, deep B31 USA

30952 WeatherSafe cover only, horizontal, shallow depth B31 USA

30953 WeatherSafe cover only, vertical, shallow depth B31 USA

Garden lights 30113 3-tier garden light with a green finish B25     USA

30113B Same as above, but, with a black finish B25     USA

30114 4-tier garden light with a green finish B25      USA

30114B Same as above, but, with a black finish B25      USA

Lampholders 30001 Economy-grade lampholder, aluminum finish B23     USA

30001B Same as above, but, with a black finish B23 USA
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Lampholders 30001W Same as above, but, with a white finish B23 USA

(continued) 30001Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B23 USA

30002 Economy-grade lampholder, natural die-cast finish B23    USA

30015 Heavy-duty lampholder w/ external rubber gasket, gray B22 USA

30015B Same as above, but, with a black finish B22 USA

30015C Same as above, but, with a chrome finish B22 USA

30015W Same as above, but, with a white finish B22 USA

30015Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B22 USA

Lampholder 30141 1 lampholder with 4 inch round cover, gray finish B25     USA

kits 30141B Same as above, but, with a black finish B25 USA

30141W Same as above, but, with a white finish B25 USA

30141Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B25 USA

30142 2 lampholders with 4 inch round cover, gray finish B25      USA

30142B Same as above, but, with a black finish B25 USA

30142W Same as above, but, with a white finish B25 USA

30142Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B25 USA

Miscellaneous 30297 Male stake            B31 USA

30298 Female stake          B31 USA

30661 Duplex gasket B32 USA

30671 Toggle gasket B32 USA

30672 2-gang duplex gasket B32 USA

30673 3-gang toggle gasket B32 USA

30690 4" round box gasket B32 USA

30697 Lampholder inside gasket B32 USA

30698 Lampholder external gasket USA

30020 Deluxe wire guard for lampholder B24         USA

30027 Wire guard for the 30010 lampholder B23 USA

30050 Con-O-Shade for lampholder B24         USA

30050B Same as above, but, with a black finish B24         USA

30050W Same as above, but, with a white finish B24         USA

30050Z Same as above, but, with a bronze finish B24         USA
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